Changes in the concentration of adrenocorticotrophin and corticosteroid in the plasma of foetal sheep in the latter half of pregnancy and during labour.
The changes in plasma ACTH concentration of pregnant sheep and their foetuses during the latter half of pregnancy and during labour were studied. Before 140 days of gestation the mean concentration in foetal arterial plasma was 117+/-19 (S.E.M.) pg/ml which rose to a mean of 286+/-63 pg/ml. The rise in ACTH occurred at about the same time as, but not before, the rise in corticosteroid concentration in foetal plasma. The maternal plasma ACTH concentration did not change during the latter half of pregnancy and had a mean concentration of 64+/-9 pg/ml. During labour there was a progressive rise in the ACTH concentration in foetal plasma which was not associated with any corticosteroid changes. Ethanol did not suppress labour but reduced the ACTH concentration in foetal plasma.